
Materials List & Instructions

TOOLS

Scissors
Wire Cutters
Paint Brush

MATERIALS

Extra Fine Crepe Paper - Lia Gri�th “Evergreen”
Double Sided Crepe Paper - Lia Gri�th “Peony Pink + Flamingo”
Art Markers - Copic Sketch “Bush (BG96)”, “Celadon Green (YG25)”
Paint Pen - Sharpie “White”
White Paper Covered Floral Wire - 20 Gauge
Green Paper Covered Floral Wire - 18 Gauge

Crepe Paper Begonia

INSTRUCTIONS

1. Gather tools and materials.

2. Cut six 8in lengths of wire, then use floral tape to hold the wires together. Cut   
 7 rectangles of each crepe paper color following template notes.

3. Bend the wires out in a fan shape, then from left to right cut the wires down to  
 2.5in, 3.5in, 2in, 4in, 6in, and 4in.

4. Bend and curve the wires as shown above to resemble leaf veins.

5. Take the crepe paper dark pink side facing up, push the end of the wires   
 through the crepe about an inch from the edge to cover the wires.

6. Flip the crepe over, apply mod podge to the entire  piece of crepe using a    
 paint brush .

7. Glue the green crepe to the pink sandwiching the wires between the two,   
 allow the glue to  dry then apply mod podge to the green crepe.

8. Allow the mod podge to dry, then cut out a leaf shape following the template   
 provided.

9. Use a white paint pen to paint over the wires and make the white dots.

10. Use the green markers to color over the white vein lines.

11. Use floral tape to attach a 16in wire to the short stem, wrap it 4 times with floral  
 tape to thicken the stem. 

12. Attach 8in wires to the remaining leaves making the stems as thick as the first,  
 then use floral tape to attach them to the 16in stem.



This printable template is brought to you by the team at www.LiaGri�th.com and is for
Personal Use only. To edit a pdf first save it on your desktop, then open the pdf through
Adobe Acrobat or Adobe Reader (free version). Print quality is dependent on your printer.

For more DIY projects, Paper Craft, Home Décor ideas and inspiration visit our blog at 
www.LiaGri�th.com
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